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Guest blog: Three tax tips for every lawyer
By Guest Blogger Robert Wood on March 27, 2017

1. Contructive Receipt and Lawer Trut Account
Lawer often face contructive receipt tax iue, whether the know it or not. Contructive receipt—a tax
term ued to determine when a taxpaer ha received gro income—i one of thoe uject that man
people think the undertand in part ecaue it come up frequentl.
Around ear-end, chance are, ou’ve heard omeone a: “Pa me next ear.” Man of thee tranaction
ecape the IR and get paid and reported later. And the federal W-2 or 1099 form reporting of tranaction
i likel to carr weight.
Neverthele, ou might e urpried at how man time the IR doe catch contructive receipt iue. The
can poil an otherwie good legal ettlement or tranaction.
The IR a ou have income when ou have an unquali ed right to receive it. Aking for pament later
doen’t change that. (Child v. Comm’r, 103 T.C. 634, 654 (1994), aff’d, 89 F.3d 856 (11th Cir. 1996).) The tax
regulation a that a taxpaer ha contructive receipt when income i credited to the taxpaer’ account,
et apart, or otherwie made availale to e drawn upon. (ee Trea. Reg. § 1.451-2.)
On the other hand, there i no contructive receipt if our control i uject to utantial limitation or
retriction. For example, uppoe that our client agree orall to ettle a cae in Decemer ut peci e
that the mone i to e paid in Januar. In which ear i the amount taxale? The mere fact that the client
could have agreed to take the ettlement in Year 1 doe not mean the client ha contructive receipt. The
client i free to condition hi agreement (and the execution of a ettlement agreement) on the pament in
Year 2.
Until the client ign the agreement, he or he doe not have a right to the mone. The ke will e what the
ettlement a efore it i igned. If ou ign the ettlement agreement, and condition the ettlement on

pament next ear, there i no contructive receipt.
ut if fund are paid to the plaintiff’ lawer trut account, e careful. The IR treat the lawer’ receipt
alo a receipt  the client. Man lawer and client nd thi urpriing.
a a lawer receive ettlement proceed in Decemer and hold the client’ mone until Januar. The IR
a the client i taxed in Decemer. For the ame reaon, if a lawer receive ettlement mone in hi or her
trut account, it i uuall too late to tructure the plaintiff’ pament.
ven though the plaintiff ma not have actuall received the mone, hi or her lawer ha. For tax purpoe,
a lawer i the agent of the client. If the lawer and client will plit ettlement proceed 60/40, the each
have income then even if the lawer doe not diure fund until the next ear.
If the lawer want to tructure hi or her legal fee, it i alo too late if the mone i in the trut account.
The lawer i deemed to have receipt of hi or her fee too, even though the remain in the account.
2. Tax Indemnit Proviion
Tax indemnit proviion are common in ettlement agreement, corporate agreement, and real etate
deal. The generall tate that one part will cover tax prolem if the arie and the commonl occur in
legal ettlement agreement.
When partie are ettling a dipute, the rt mention of tax iue ma e in a draft ettlement agreement.
ome lawer will init that their client hire a tax advier. Other tr to muddle through themelve. ut e
careful aout reling too heavil on the idea of a tax indemnit proviion xing all the tax iue.
For example, the ettlement agreement ma a that the plaintiff agree to pa hi or her own taxe, and
that the defendant will iue a federal 1099 form. The ettlement agreement might go on to a that if the
defendant incur an tax prolem on thee fund, the plaintiff will indemnif the defendant.
Thi kind of proviion rarel hurt anthing, ut it ma not olve much either. It eem to put the iue ack
on the plaintiff, o man lawer for defendant ma have the (fale) ene that their client cannot have a
tax prolem.
Will the defendant ever go after the plaintiff if there i a tax prolem in the future? It i not likel. In mot
cae, the propect that the defendant will actuall purue the plaintiff on the tax indemnit i remote.
There i uuall little for the defendant to ene t, and there are uuall reaon not to tr.
It i alo clear that the indemnit proviion ma not accomplih what the defendant think it doe. For
example, what if ome or all of the ettlement pament to the plaintiff i reall wage? Iuing a federal
1099 form i not enough. The emploer (or former emploer) i required to withhold taxe on the wage.

All liailit for failure to withhold income and emploment taxe reide quarel with the defendant
emploer. The IR will purue the defendant for all the withholding mone and penaltie. The defendant
can demand indemnit and tr to go after the plaintiff.
ut unle the indemni cation agreement i explicit that it cover failure to withhold liailit, it ma e
hard to enforce. eide, the IR certainl will not releae it hold on the defendant emploer, whatever the
indemnit proviion ma a. And then there i the enormou practical arrier.
Tring to enforce an indemnit proviion (at leat againt a former emploee) i almot alwa a mitake.
Mot lawer will advie the defendant not to even tr to purue the plaintiff ince the litigation i likel to
ack re. If the defendant think that ome or all of the ettlement mone i wage, the defendant hould
withhold.
Indeed, a tax indemnit proviion often ma eem to offer the promie that the tax rik i oviated.
However, whenever poile, get ome tax advice too, and tr not to rel too heavil on a tax indemnit
proviion a a utitute for anali. It can e prett upetting to have our client complain everal ear
later that the indemnit proviion ou recommended did not protect them after all.
3. Legal Fee
No one like paing legal fee, ut a tax deduction make them le painful. Yet not all legal expene are
equal. The leat deirale are thoe of a purel peronal nature. xample include divorce fee or if a famil
memer ue ou for lander.
However, legal fee for tax advice are deductile, whether for tax planning or dipute. What’ more, an tax
quali e, including income, etate, gift, propert, ale, ue, and excie tax. And depite the general rule
that peronal legal fee are nondeductile, tax fee are deductile even if the are purel peronal.
The et legal fee are thoe in our trade or uine, a the are generall full deductile. Though, ome
fee mut e capitalized and added to the ai of aet. For example, a ou are tring to ell our
uine and pend $50,000 in legal fee. Can ou deduct it againt our income or mut ou add it to our
ai in our compan? Uuall the latter.
If legal expene don’t relate to our uine ut onl to invetment, ou can till deduct them though
uuall onl a a micellaneou itemized deduction. That mean a 2 percent threhold, phae-out, and
Alternative Minimum Tax.
If our client recover $1 million in a lawuit, and 40 percent i our contingent fee, the client might aume
he or he ha $600,000 of income. ut could the client have to pa tax on the full $1 million? Ye. In
Commiioner v. ank, the U.. upreme Court ruled ou have received gro income when our lawer i
paid. That mean ou need to worr aout how to deduct the fee.

In a pure peronal phical-injur cae (a an auto accident or lip-and-fall), the entire recover i tax-free,
o it doen’t matter whether ou conider the recover including legal fee or jut the net. Another ig
context where the legal fee deduction iue i not a prolem i emploment cae. In an emploment cae, if
the lawer take 40 percent, the client till mut include 100 percent in gro income.
However, there i now an “aove-the-line,” for emploment legal fee in emploment and certain
whitlelower cae. That mean the plaintiff ha no tax—no regular tax and no AMT—on the legal fee.
Roert W. Wood i a tax lawer at Wood LLP and the author of numerou tax ook. Thi dicuion i not
intended a legal advice.
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